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T'i,€ tl'adi-i1ona-1 nalEs o1' tlie Lltirrrctr ar.j ursu1,,, u,:L.it-., vti L-:, r;r-icil tc
exa.rtine +u!i? tneolo;ica1
idenlit,;
cf t.t-ie Unitr:d U.1u.r.c:,. Ij or\e tr,res to
drsco\,'e.r what constitutes tire ur:.iLr', hcliness, cat,:,o1j_cilr, ,1a.::
?IC:_tolrcI tJ' of th." Uniteci Cnurci--iz meanin.,i'uI proLlte ma:, emer.L.

l'[eedless to sa.r', there 1s a consloeraole suo;ecirve Iactol rnvoivea in
readir:; these si3ns of the times in the cnurci.
Tne uniir: of the Uniteo Churcn is roored rr: rhe Spiri-t, oi'nuruaf
acceptance anc 6oodwr11, the comrnitment to work tooetnel Ior connon
!urposes ' bel1ef in the deinccratic ideals of eriualitJ-, i'rater.nity anC
lirei'tr-, anc in an ecr-inenical ethos thar has traqrtlonallr'confessed
( ali,ert 1n sornelvhar sexist terrns) tne "fatnerhood of God and the brotnerhocd 01' man. " Ine unity ol- the United Church is not actlvel/' establishei
:j'anrr creed or written confessj-on. It j-s not doctrinal as much as
practical. Our theolosy is primaril;r a theo1o6.y ol praxis_,
a theology
rooted more i-n love than in faith, in a dynamic-1ivi-il-ET worklng
tcgether rather tiran in a fixed eontent oi traoltional ideas. Of [ourse,
there is falth inplicit 1n the love and good.wilI, but inasmuch as faith
means expllcit content of bel1ef the United Church is not so much a
community of faith as 1t is a community 1ove. Tnis can be viewed both
in terms- of crisis and hope
fn 1925 the Unlted Church had a relatively stronger eonfessional
unitl'' than it has now because of the influence of the ylestmlnster
Confession which was eommon to the Presbyterian and Congr.egational_
tradltions and was largely acceptable to the i'lethod"ists as
The
explicit Arminianism of ivlethodism and the determrned bel-iefwell.
in
freedom
cf conscience in Congregationalism as we]I as to some extent in Canadian
Presbyterianlsm, the "rnelting-pot" mentality of a young country
wide_-spread anti-sectarian feelings all conirlbutef, to-weak""ii.gan6
the
confessional allegianee of United-O'hurcir people. At the same time,
commltrnent

to unity, as reflected in the name of the United Church,
itself a major tenet of the falth of United uhurch
p"opi". Unity
for the sake of unity took preeedence over unity f'or the sike-of
anything

became

else.

Thls unity of the United Churcir eould be d.isparaged as nothing more
than liberal pluralism or untheologlcal humanism, but a more
evaluation has to -recogntze !!" real presence of the Spirlt ofaccurate
the
who reconciles and unites. The unity-of the United Chirrch, like a1ILord
the essentlal- marks of any church, ii ambiguous. It is a creatlon of
the Spirit of christ and an expression of culturar forces.
The holj-ness of the United Ohurch is llkewise constituted.
the
spirit that exists 1n the people. This holiness does roi h;;; by
irr"
connotation of separateness from the wor1d. nor is it the holiness of
consecrated mysterious purity.
There are relatlvely few ,rt;ii;;
or
ascetics or sacrosanct people and things 1n the UniteO
Chui'ch.
A
duplicating machine can be consecrated-with as much or more feeling than
a baptismal font. The holiness in the United
Church 1s the holiness of
righteous endeavour. The social gospel has found
more ad.herents in the
United Church. than.in any other cfiur6n 1n Canada. In the
Creed the
j-dentity of the United uhureh and her concept of holiness New
is
faithfully
expressed 1n the second section: 'tHe calls us to be his church: to
celebrate his presence, to love and
serve others, to seek justice and
resist eviI...rr It is because of the Splrlt of holiness
in the United
C'l;rch that she continually stands togeiher wlth those who
are concerned.

